P.O. Box 513, Otjiwarongo, Namibia.
Tel. + 264 (0)67 306 250 Cell + 264 (0) 81 820 9004
Fax + 264 (0)88 656 0629,

Admin e-mail: otjiwa@iway.na

e-mail: hunting@otjiwa.com.na

otjiwa safari lodge

Hunters Questionnaire & Information by Management

Name:

Date of Birth:

Observer Names:
Physical Address:

Occupation:

Work Address:

Passport No.:

Telephone Home:

Business:

Fax No:

Emergency Contact: Name, Address & phone no:
Hunting Dates:
Windhoek Arrival Date & Time:

Depart Date & Time:

Deposit Amount Paid:
Amount of Special price given ?

Method of paying the balance:
..............

Package . . . . . . . Normal Pricelist . . . . . . . Donation . . . . . . . .

Did you Require, have or need ?
* Did you have any food preferences / specialized dietary needs ? Please Supply?
* Did you have food allergies or any other allergies? Please Supply?
* Will you using any prescription medicine? Please Supply?
* Does you have any special medical condition? Please Supply?
* Do you celebrate any special event while being on safari? Please Supply?
* "Sighting" your gun's ~ [We really recommend it]
* Rent Shooting Sticks / Rests
* Your PH, guide to always carry a gun and shoot back-up shots?
* Always will help tracking wounded animals
* Make use of the owner's, Mr. WP Bernard's tracking dogs

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Did You Know ?
* We need a copy of your passport for permit completion
* It will be helpful if you have 'pre-set' ideas about how you want your trophy's
* You have to pay, for wounded animals and even if you fire a shot at a Leopard
* That you have to trust and respond on the "Calls "of your PH, Driver and tracker
* That our skinners 'work' by average 50% longer hours than their domestic
colleague's by preparing and trimming your trophy's
* That you have to pack a power converter from 220 volt to 110 volt, to charge appliances
* The Namibian Ministry of Environment, have strict Regulations and Conditions.
Ten Commandments of Firearm Safety:
1. Treat every firearm as a loaded weapon

2. Muzzle and Action must be clean & clear of all & any obstruction

3. Beware where you point the muzzle at all times

4. Never Point a firearm at anything you do not intended to shoot

5. Be sure of your target before you shoot

6. Never climb a vehicle, a tree or fence or jump a ditch with a loaded firearm

7. Unload firearms when not in use

8. Never shoot bullet at a flat hard surface or water ~ {ricochet}

9. Store guns, bolt and ammunition separately

10. Avoid alcoholic beverages & drugs before or during the use of a firearm

Namib Sun Hunting Safari endorse the utilization
of living natural resources on a sustainable basis.
Please Note ! Additional trophies and days available as per price list.
Your Hosts : Piet & Maureen Laubscher.

